
Present Continuous Tense Quiz

Name: ___________________________________            Date: __________________________

Grade & Section: ___________________________           Teacher: ________________________

Choose the best answer to complete these sentences.

1. Why ... the little girl ...?
❏ does - crying
❏ are - crying
❏ is - crying

2. My little brother ... about his classmates.
❏ complains always
❏ is always complaining
❏ always is complaining

3. At present, a lot of people ... social media to promote their 
businesses.
❏ is using
❏ are using
❏ using

4. - What ... right now?

- I'm feeding the birds.

❏ are you doing
❏ were you doing
❏ do you do

5. Nowadays, many schools ... classes online.
❏ conducting
❏ is conducting
❏ are conducting
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Present Continuous Tense Quiz

Name: ___________________________________            Date: __________________________

Grade & Section: ___________________________           Teacher: ________________________

Choose the best answer to complete these sentences.

6. The girls ... to the teacher. They are busy talking.
❏ aren't listen
❏ aren't listening
❏ don't listening

7. Tina ... at the moment.
❏ not studying
❏ isn't studying
❏ isn't study

8. ... the children taking a course these days?
❏ Are
❏ Is
❏ Do

9. Look! The boys ... the tree.
❏ is climbing
❏ climbing
❏ are climbing

10. I ... dinner with my friends this evening.
❏ having
❏ am have
❏ am having
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Present Continuous Tense Quiz

Name: ___________________________________            Date: __________________________

Grade & Section: ___________________________           Teacher: ________________________

Answer Key

1. Why ... the little girl ...?
❏ is - crying

2. My little brother ... about his classmates.
❏ is always complaining

3. At present, a lot of people ... social media to promote their 
businesses.
❏ are using

4. - What ... right now?

- I'm feeding the birds.

❏ are you doing

5. Nowadays, many schools ... classes online.
❏ are conducting

6. The girls ... to the teacher. They are busy talking.
❏ aren't listening

7. Tina ... at the moment.
❏ isn't studying

8. ... the children taking a course these days?
❏ Are

9. Look! The boys ... the tree.
❏ are climbing

10. I ... dinner with my friends this evening.
❏ am having
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